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January 4, 2007

BY HAND
Eurika Durr
Clerk of the Board, Environmental Appeals Board
Colorado Building
134'1 G Street, NW
Suite 600
Washington, D.C, 20005

Re. ln re District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority,
NPDES Permit No. DC0021'199

NPDES Appeal Nos, 05-02, 07-10, 07-11, 07-'12

Dear Ms. Durr:

Enclosed for filing are the original and five copies of the District of Columbia Water and
Sewer Authority's Reply to the Region's Supplemental Response to Board Questions. We ask
that a copy of the Reply be date-stamped and returned with the courier.

Thank you for your assistance

Sincerely,

il^l ( [u*,
V David E. Evans

Enclosures

Avis Marie Russell,
Counsel of Record

D-C. Water and Sewer Authority
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In re:

District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority

NPDES Permit No. DC0002l I 99

NPDES Appeal Nos. 05-02,07-10,
01-11,01-12

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA WATER AND SEWER AUTHORITY'S REPLY TO
THE REGION'S SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE TO BOARD OUESTIONS

Pursuant to the Board's Deccmber 20, 2007 Order, the District of Columbia

Water and Sewer Authority (WASA) hereby files this reply to the Supplernental Response to

Board Questions (Supplemental Response) filed by Region III of the U. S. Environmental

Protection Agency (Region) on December 13,200'7 .

The Region's Supplemental Response provided additional information in

response to the following three questions from the Environmental Appeals Board (Board)

during oral argument on November 15,2007:

Where in the record did EPA make a finding or determination that implementation of
WASA's Long Tem Control Plar.r (LTCP) would meet the requirements of 40 C.F.R.
$ 122.4(d) which prohibits issuance of a permit without conditions which ensure
compliance with applicable state water quality standards?

Could a compliance schedule have been placed in both WASA's LTCP consent
decree and its permit?

Does the District of Columbia's compliance schedule authorizing provision require
that some form of compliance schedule be inc'luded in WASA's permit?



WASA rcplies to tlre Region's Supplernental Response to the questions in the

order listed above.

A. The Record Docurnents EPA's Finding That lmnlementation of WASA's LTCP
Would Meet the Re(ruirerrents of 40 CFR g 122.4(d)

WASA agrees with the Region's response that Exh:ibits 6,'7, and 8 to the Region's

.Tuly 5, 2007 bricf together with the August 28,2003 Collier to Capacasa letter fully

documcnt the Region's finding that implementation of WASA's LTCP would mcet the

requirements of 40 C.F.R. $ 122.4(d). WASA adds that the Region's finding is also

documented in the fact sheet accompanying the December 16, 2004 permit modification.

The fact sheet is Exhibit 20 to the Res'ion's Julv 5. 2007 brief.

WASA also agrees with the Region's response which contrasts the record before

the Board in In re Goven.unent of the District of Columbia MunicipALSgB4IqlLqSleq$EWgI

Svstem, l0 E.A.D. 323 (2002) with the rccord before the Board in this matter.

B. EPA Could Have Placed a Compliance Schedule in Bathlry4S.A's ITCP lansent
Decree and Permit

WASA disagrees with the Region's response and submits that there are

circumstances where a schedule can be included in a permit and a consent decree.

ln this matter, EPA commenced aiudicial enforcement action against WASA in

2000 alleging that WASA was in violation of the nanative limitation included in WASA's

Iantary 22, 1997 Phase I CSO permit. The absence of a compliance schedule for the

narrative limitation in the permit provided EPA with the basis for the enforcement action. I In

I Given the permit schedule mandate in 2l D.C.M.R. $ 1105.9, the 1997 permit should have contained a
compliance schedule for the narrative limitation. Although it is not clear why a schedule was not included
when the nanative limitation was added iu 1997. dre absence of a schedule in the 1997 oermit has no



the lall of2004. WASA and E.PA settled the enforcement action by agreeing to a consent

decree containing CSO controls selected fi-orn WASA's LTCP and a schedule lirr

implementation of the selecterl CISO controls. On Dcccmber 16, 2004, EPA modified

WASA's pennit to add the Phasc Il CSO pemit conditions which included, among other

conditions, performance standards derived from the selected CSO controls. WASA objected

to the pemit modification because it did not include a compliance schedulc for the

performance standards,

Based on the forcgoing circumstances, it is apparent that EPA could have

included a compliancc schedule in both the consent decree and the pemit by first

establishing thc interim and final compliancc dates in the consent decree and then including

the final compliance date from the consent decree in the pcrmit.

The circumstances described above contrast with those involving the total

nitrogen limit. Here, there is no pending enforcement action and no basis upon which EPA

could commence an enforcement action. Without an enforcernent action, there is no basis fbr

a consent decree. Consequently, EPA can include the compliance schedule for the nitrogen

limit only in the permit unless at sorne point in the future WASA were to violate a

requirernent of the schedule, in which case there would be a basis for an enforcement action

and a consenl decree schcdulc

beanng on EPA'S obligation today to include schedules in the permit for the LTCP peformance standards
and the nitrosen limit.



C. 
'l'he 

District of Columbia Cornpliqnqc Schedule Authorizing Provision Requires
That a Scheclule be |icludcd in WASA's Pennit

WASA also disagrees with the Region's response which takes the position that

the District's compliance schedule authorizing provision docs not rcquirc that a compliance

schedule be included in WASA's pemlit. 21 D.C.M.R. $ 1105.9 (the authorizing provision

in question) dirccts that a "schedule shall bc included in the pcrmit" when a nerv water

quality standard based effluent limitation is established in a discharge pennit, but gives the

Dircctor the discretion to establish the'length of the schedule. 'Ihe Region's position is

plainly wrong because it ignorcs the clear directive in the authorizing provision to establish a

schedule in the pcrmit. Instead, the Region relies on the Director's discretionary authority

with respect to the length of the schedule to assert that it also confers the discrction not to

ir.rclude a schcdule in tlre permit. Even if 21 D.C.M.R. $ I 105.9 was subject to interpretation

(which it is not), the Region's attempt to use the Director's discretionary authority to

determine the length ofthe schedule to override the clear directive to include the schedule in

the pennit violates the very rule of statutory construction.

Respectfully submittcd,

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
WATER AND SEWER AUTHORITY
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David E. Evans
Stewart T. Leeth
McGuireWoods LLP
901 East Cary Street
Richmond, V A 23219
(804) '7'7 s-43t7



Avis Marie Russell
General Counsel
District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority
5000 Ovcrlook Avenue, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20032
(202) 187 -2240



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby cerlify that the District of Colurnbia Water ancl Seu'er Authority's Reply
to the Region's Supplemental Response to Board Questior.rs in NPDES Appeal Nos. 05-
02, 07-10, 07-l I and 07-12, was senred on this datc as sct fofth below:

The original and five copies were rvas hand-deliverecl to:

Eurika Durr
Clerk of the Board
Environmental Appeals Board 1 I 03(B)
U.S. Environmental Protcction Agency
1341 G. Street,  N.W.,  Sui te 600
Washington, D,C. 20005

One copy was mailed by lirst class mail. postage prepaid to counsel lbr each of
the Petitioners, as well as to counsel for the Chesapeake llay lroundation, NACWA and
the Wet Weather Partnership:

Deane H. Bartlett
Senior Assistant Regional Counsel
Office of Regional Counsel
EPA Region III
1650 Arch Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103-2029

Aniy McDowell, Esquire
Joln A. Mueller, Esquire
Chesapeake Bay Foundation
Philip Memll Environnental Center
6 Hemdon Avenue
Amapolis, MD 21403

Jennifer Chavez, Esquire
David Baron, Esquire
Earthjustice Legal Defense Fund
1625 Massachusetts Ave, NW
Suite 702
Washington, D.C. 2003 6-2212



John A. Sheehan
F. Paul Calamita
Aqualaw PLC
6 South 5th Street
Riclnnond, Y A,23219
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David E. Evans
McCuireWoods LLP
One Jame s Center
901 East Cary Strcct
Richrnond, VA 23219
(804) ',77 s-43 t7


